Housing's Week of Welcome

ResLife Move-In
8/14/18
Tuesday
8am - 5pm*
check-in for residence life halls
5pm - 8pm
mandatory lounge meetings & dinner**
chancellor's dinner invitation only
8pm - 9pm
speed friending rooftops of Aloha towers
9pm - 12am
welcome bash hale aloha courtyard

AptLife Move-In
8/17/18
Friday
8am - 4pm*
check-in for apartment life halls
4pm - 7pm**
building dinner
9pm - 12am
trivia and craft night gateway cafe
9:15am - 11:15am
mandatory housing & campus orientation stan sheriff center

10am - 4pm***
hall specific programs
4pm - 7pm**
building dinner
9pm - 12am
sing your heart out hale aloha courtyard

8/20/18
Monday
classes start on monday, 8/20!

8/23/18
Thursday
one night of adventures
6pm - 8pm
additional wal-mart shuttles
11am - 8pm
pickup outside gateway
5pm - 8pm
emergency preparedness fair hale aloha courtyard
6pm - 8pm
food, entertainment, resource fair, speakers, and prizes!
dining halls closed

8/25 & 8/26
forget something?
additional wal-mart shuttles
11am - 8pm
pickup outside gateway

New Student Orientation (NSO) will be conducting campus tours throughout the week. Visit http://www.hawaii.edu/nso/students/overview.html for more information!

*Check-in times assigned by hall and last name.
** Dinner schedule is assigned by building and floor.
***Hall specific programs are planned by RAs in each building. Check with your RA for more info!